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During development, dendrites arborize in a field
several hundred folds of their soma size, a process
regulated by intrinsic transcription program and
cell adhesion molecule (CAM)-mediated interaction.
However, underlying cellularmachineries that govern
distal higher-order dendrite extension remain largely
unknown.Here,we show thatNak, a clathrin adaptor-
associated kinase, promotes higher-order dendrite
growth through endocytosis. In nak mutants, both
the number and length of higher-order dendrites are
reduced, which are phenocopied by disruptions of
clathrin-mediated endocytosis. Nak interacts geneti-
cally with components of the endocytic pathway, co-
localizes with clathrin puncta, and is required for
dendritic localization of clathrin puncta. More impor-
tantly, these Nak-containing clathrin structures pref-
erentially localize to branching points and dendritic
tips that are undergoing active growth. We present
evidence that the Drosophila L1-CAM homolog Neu-
roglian is a relevant cargo of Nak-dependent internal-
ization, suggesting that localized clathrin-mediated
endocytosis of CAMs facilitates the extension of
nearby higher-order dendrites.
INTRODUCTION
Postmitotic neurons elaborate highly branched, tree-like
dendrites that display distinct patterns in accordance with their
input reception and integration. Therefore, regulation of dendrite
arborization during development is crucial for neuronal function
and physiology. Dendrite morphogenesis proceeds in two
main phases: lower-order dendrites first pioneer and delineate
the receptive field, and then higher-order dendrites branch out
to fill in gaps between existing ones (Jan and Jan, 2010). This
process is exemplified by the morphogenesis of Drosophila
dendritic arborization (da) neurons, which have a roughly fixedpattern of lower-order dendrites in early larval stages. Higher-
order dendrites then branch out to reach the order of more
than six, covering the entire epidermal area (Sugimura et al.,
2003). These distinct phases of dendrite arborization are mani-
fested by the difference in underlying cytoskeletal composition.
While lower-order dendrites are structurally supported by rigid
microtubules, higher-order dendrites contain actin and loosely
packed microtubules (Jinushi-Nakao et al., 2007). It is thought
that the structural flexibility of higher-order dendrites allows
dynamic behaviors like extension, retraction, turning, and stall-
ing to explore unfilled areas.
The da neurons are classified into four types (I–IV) according to
branching pattern and complexity of dendrites (Grueber et al.,
2002). The most complex class IV da neurons have a unique
pattern, in which few branches are sent out from proximal
dendrites, while dendrites grow extensively in distal regions
(Grueber et al., 2002). Polarized growth of higher-order dendrites
requires specialized cellular machineries. For instance, disrup-
tion of the ER-to-Golgi transport in class IV ddaC neurons pref-
erentially shreds higher-order dendrites, suggesting that the
secretory pathway is needed to sustain membrane addition
during dendrite formation (Ye et al., 2007). Golgi outposts, hall-
mark of the satellite secretory pathway in dendrites, move ante-
rogradely and retrogradely during extension and retraction of
terminal dendrites, respectively. Arborization in the distal field
demands active transport systems mediated by microtubule-
based motors, as mutations in dynein light intermediate chain
(dlic) or kinesin heavy chain (khc) fail to elaborate branches in
the distal region of class IV ddaC neurons. (Satoh et al., 2008;
Zheng et al., 2008b). The transport of Rab5-positive endosomes
allows branching of distal dendrites, suggesting that the endo-
cytic pathway also has a role in dendrite morphogenesis (Satoh
et al., 2008).
The growth of higher-order dendrites seems to require
elevated level of endocytosis. Endocytosis is more active in den-
drites than in axons in cultured hippocampal neurons. Dynamic
assembly and disassembly of clathrin-positive structures, indic-
ative of active endocytosis, are seen at dendritic shafts and tips
of young hippocampal neurons. These clathrin-positive struc-
tures become stabilized in mature neurons (Blanpied et al.,
2002). Endocytosis is known to regulate the polarized distributionNeuron 72, 285–299, October 20, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 285
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which is first transported to the somatodendritic membrane
and then transcytosed to the axonal surface (Yap et al., 2008).
Endocytosis is also important for transporting NMDAR to
synaptic sites during their formation in dendrites of young cortical
neurons. The NMDAR packets transported along microtubules
are intermittently exposed to the membrane surface by cycles
of exocytosis and endocytosis, at sites coinciding with the cla-
thrin ‘‘hotspots’’ (Washbourne et al., 2004). Endocytosis can
regulate the activities of transmembrane receptors whose sig-
naling activity is important to dendrite growth and maintenance
(McAllister, 2002). For instance, the neurotrophin-Trk receptor-
mediated signaling that depends on endocytosis could be impor-
tant for dendrite morphogenesis (Zheng et al., 2008a). However,
how endocytosis regulates dendrite morphogenesis is not yet
clear.
Clathrin-mediated endocytosis (CME) is the major route for
selectively internalizing extracellular molecules and transmem-
braneproteins from theplasmamembrane. Transmembrane car-
gos destined for internalization are recruited into clathrin-coated
pits through interaction with appropriate clathrin adaptors. One
such accessory factor is adaptor protein 2 (AP2), a heterotetra-
meric complex consisting of a, b, m, and s subunits (Conner
and Schmid, 2003). AP2-dependent cargo recruitment can be
regulated by reversible protein phosphorylation by actin-related
kinase (Ark) family serine/threonine kinases (Smythe and
Ayscough, 2003). In yeast, Ark family genes are known to influ-
ence endocytosis by phosphorylating Pan1, an Eps15 homolog,
to regulate actin dynamics (Toshima et al., 2005). Mammals
contain two Ark family genes, cyclin G-associated kinase (GAK)
and adaptor-associated kinase 1 (AAK1), and both have been
implicated in vesicular transport (Conner and Schmid, 2002;
Lee et al., 2005). GAK, best known for its role in the disassembly
of clathrin coats from clathrin-coated vesicles, hasmultiple func-
tions during clathrin cycle (Eisenberg and Greene, 2007). AAK1
has been shown to bind the a subunit of AP2, phosphorylate
the cargo-binding m2 subunit, and promote receptor-mediated
transferrin uptake (Conner and Schmid, 2002; Conner et al.,
2003; Ricotta et al., 2002). AAK1 also participates in transferrin
receptor recycling from the early/sorting endosome in a kinase
activity-dependent manner (Conner et al., 2003; Ricotta et al.,
2002).
Numb-associated kinase (Nak), the Drosophila Ark family
member, contains the conserved Ark kinase domain and several
motifs (DPF, DLL, and NPF) mediating interactions with endo-
cytic proteins (Conner and Schmid, 2002; Peng et al., 2009).
Here, to study the function of Nak in development, we generated
nak deletion mutants and RNAi lines and showed that depletion
of nak activity in da neurons disrupts higher-order dendrite
development. This function of Nak in dendritic morphogenesis
is likely mediated through CME, as Nak exhibits specific genetic
interactions with components of CME, colocalizes with clathrin
in dendritic puncta, and is required for the presence of clathrin
puncta in distal higher-order dendrites. More importantly, live-
imaging analysis shows that the presence of these clathrin/Nak
puncta at basal branching sites correlates with extension of
terminal branches. In addition, we present evidence that the
localization of Neuroglian (Nrg) in higher-order dendrites requires286 Neuron 72, 285–299, October 20, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc.Nak, implying that regional internalization of a cell adhesion
molecule is crucial for dendrite morphogenesis.
RESULTS
Mutations in nak Disrupt da Dendrite Development
To study nak function in development, we generated two nak
deletion mutants using nakDG17205, which carries a p[wHy] trans-
posable element (Huet et al., 2002) in the first intron of nak (Fig-
ure 1A). The deletion in nak1 extends 1.1 kb toward the 50 end
from the insertion site, removing most of exon 1 of nak. The
nak2 allele deletes a 6.2 kb fragment downstream of the insertion
site, removing exons 2–7 including the kinase domain. Western
analysis of larval extracts with anti-Nak antibodies showed that
Nak expression was reduced in nak1 and undetectable in nak2
mutant larvae (Figure 1B), suggesting that nak1 and nak2 are
partial loss-of-function and null alleles, respectively. Adults
homozygous for nak1 and nak2 were viable and fertile, indicating
that nak is not an essential gene.
To understand its role in development, we examined Nak
distribution during embryogenesis using immunohistochemistry.
Nak is ubiquitously expressed, with stronger expression in sali-
vary gland, garland cells, and ventral nerve cord (see Figures
S1A and S1B available online). To test whether Nak is involved
in nervous system development, we expressed membrane-
tethered GFP (UAS-mCD8-GFP) using the pan-neuronal driver
elav-GAL4 to visualize neuronal morphology in wild-type and
nakmutant larvae. As shown in the dorsal field of abdominal seg-
ments, the complexity of da dendrites was strongly compro-
mised in nak2 larvae (Figure 1D). Furthermore, whereas lower-
order dendrites remained properly projected, higher-order
dendrites were notably absent or shortened. To quantify this
phenotype, endpoints of all dendritic processes that are propor-
tional to branch number (Lee et al., 2003) were scored within
a defined square (red rectangle, Figure 1C). In elav-GAL4 control
larvae in the late third-instar stage, the number of endpoints was
120 ± 5.7, representing abundant dendrite branching. By con-
trast, the endpoints were reduced to 84 ± 3.3 and 55.8 ± 2.1 in
nak1 and nak2 mutants, respectively (Figure 8A, columns 1–3).
The class IV da neuron that possesses the most complex
branching pattern can be labeled specifically by ppk-GAL4-
driven mCD8-GFP (Figure 1E). In nak2 mutants, higher-order
dendrites were shortened and reduced, from 322 ± 5 endpoints
per ddaC neuron in the nak2 heterozygous control to 233 ± 7 in
nak2 homozygous mutants (Figure 1F). Furthermore, some of
the shortened dendrites appeared clustered in nak2 mutants
(arrowheads in Figure 1F). In addition to dendritic defects, axonal
pathways in the ventral nerve cord projected from ppk-GAL4
neurons were also frequently disrupted in the nak2 mutants
(Figures S1D and S1E).
To pinpoint the tissue requirement for Nak function in dendrite
development, we tested whether neuronal expression of nak can
rescue the dendritic defects in nak2 mutants. UAS-nak driven by
elav-GAL4 rescued nak2 dendritic defects to the wild-type level
(Figure 8A, column 4). Also, we have generated a UAS-nak-
RNAi transgene that was effective in knockdown Nak expression
(Figures S1C and S1G). Neuronal nak-RNAi knockdown by elav-
GAL4- or the pan-da neuron driver 109(2)80 recapitulated the
Figure 1. Dendritic Defects in nak Mutants
(A) Schematic of the nak locus and mutant alleles. The nak1 allele deletes the
50UTR in exon 1, whereas the nak2 allele deletes a 6.2 kb sequence down-
stream of the insertion site.
(B) Western blot by Nak antibodies showing expression in third-instar larvae of
wild-type, nak1, and nak2.
(C and D) Dendrites of dorsal da neurons in elav-GAL4;UAS-mCD8-GFP larvae
of control (C) and nak2 (D).
(E and F) Dendrites of ddaC neurons of ppk-GAL4;UAS-mCD8-GFP in nak2/+
(E) and nak2 (F) larvae. Clusters of dendrites were indicated in the nak2 mutant
(arrowheads in F).
(G and H) Dendrites of dorsal da neurons labeled by 109(2)80; UAS-mCD8-
GFP in control (G) and nak-RNAi (H) larvae. Note that the GFP signal is con-
verted to black in these and subsequent figures. The area defined for scoring
the dendritic endpoints (top soma as the upper-right corner, the boundary of
dendritic field as the left, and the bipolar dendrite as the bottom) is shown by
a red rectangle in (C). Scale bar, 50 mm (H).
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mutants (Figures 1G, 1H, and 8A, column 6, and Figure 8B,
column 2). Taken together, these results suggest that nak is
required in neurons in dendrite morphogenesis. Although den-
dritic branches were affected in nak mutants, the direction of
projection was normal, and the target field was properly defined,
suggesting that nak activity is required specifically for den-
drite arborization, rather than providing signals for guidance or
dendrite-dendrite repulsion during development.
Nak Is Required Preferentially for the Growth
of Higher-Order Dendrites
To further understand how nak regulates dendrite morphogen-
esis, we examined the effect of nak depletion on different classes
of da neurons by nak-RNAi knockdown using neuronal type-
specific drivers or by generatingMARCM single mutant neurons.
In both nak knockdown byGAL44-77 (a class IV da neuron driver)
and nak2 MARCM ddaC neurons, shortening and reduction
of dendritic branches were observed (Figures 2A, 2B, S2A,
and S2B). Analysis of dendritic length and number according
to Strahler order suggests that higher-order dendrites are prefer-
entially affected in nak-RNAi ddaC neurons (Figure S2C). Sholl
analysis comparing the number of branches relative to the
distance to the soma indicates that dendrites inmedial and distal
regions are affected in nak2MARCMddaC neurons (Figure S2D).
Class III da neurons possess numerous short terminal
branches from lower-order dendrites, known as dendritic spikes
(Jan and Jan, 2010). In the elav-GAL4 control, 27 ± 0.3 spikes
were found in 100 mmof dendrites in class III ddaA neurons (indi-
cated by red dashed lines in Figure 2C). In nak-RNAi ddaA
neurons, the number of dendritic spikes was reduced to 11 ±
0.9 (Figure 2D). In addition, the length of these dendritic spikes
was also shortened, from 9.9 ± 0.4 mm per dendritic spike in
the elav-GAL4 control to 4.2 ± 0.2 mm in nak-RNAi neurons (Fig-
ure S2E). Finally, nak knockdown in class I ddaE neurons by the
IG1-1 driver caused reduction in the number and length of
higher-order (R tertiary) dendrites but had no significant effect
on primary and secondary dendrites (Figures 2E and 2F, and
see quantification in Figure S2F). Taken together, these analyses
indicate that Nak specifically regulates branching and extension
of higher-order dendrites in the three different classes of da
neurons.
The dendritic defects observed in nak mutants could be
caused by failure to grow new branches or by enhanced retrac-
tion of existing branches during development. To distinguish
between these two possibilities, the dendritic patterns of A5
segments were imaged at two different time points in live early
second-instar larvae when dendrites are actively undergoing
arborization. At 52 hr after egg laying (AEL), higher-order den-
drites dynamically extended and retracted (Figure 2G), while
the lower-order dendrites appeared mostly fixed. Dendrites
in the same field were imaged again at 69 hr AEL (Figure 2I),
and the two dendritic patterns were compared. During this
period, the control 109(2)80 neurons (n = 9) had branched
46%± 2.5%more terminals (red dots in Figure 2I) and eliminated
9.9 ± 1.2% of terminals (blue dots in Figure 2G). During the same
period, 25% ± 1.1% new branches were formed, and 10.8% ±
1.6% dendrites retracted in nak-RNAi da neurons (n = 10,Neuron 72, 285–299, October 20, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 287
Figure 2. nak Is Required in da Neurons for Higher-Order Dendrite
Arborization
(A and B) Dendrites of ddaC revealed by MARCM clones of control (A) or nak2
(B) ddaC neurons, showing reduction in number and length of dendrites in nak
mutants. Scale bar, 50 mm.
(C and D) Dendritic spikes are specific processes elaborated from lower-order
dendrites (red-dashed lines) of class III da neurons, which are usually between
2 and 20 mm in length. The dendritic spikes from ddaA neurons in elav-GAL4
(C) or nak-RNAi carrying the TW3 deficiency chromosome that uncovers the
nak locus (D). Arrowheads mark the dendritic spikes that are reduced in
number and length in nak-RNAi larvae (D). Scale bar, 10 mm.
(E and F) Dendritic patterns of class I ddaE neurons revealed by the GAL4
driver IG1-1 (E) or also carrying nak-RNAi (F) larvae. Scale bar, 50 mm.
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depletion in da neurons disrupts the formation of new branches
but has little, if any, effect on dendrite retraction. To test whether
nak plays a role in dendrite elongation, dendritic length from
branching points to their tips was measured at both time points.
We found that the control dendrites extended 45% ± 8.6% of
their initial length, while nak-RNAi dendrites elongated only
18.3% ± 3.4% during this 17 hr period, suggesting that, in addi-
tion to forming new branches, nak activity is required for the
extension of existing branches.
Nak Is Involved in Endocytosis to Promote Dendrite
Development
To understand the mechanism of Nak function, proteins coim-
munoprecipitated with Flag-Nak from embryonic lysates were
analyzed to identify Nak-interacting partners. One major signal
in the coimmunoprecipitates corresponds to b-adaptin (Bap),
a subunit shared by AP1, AP2, and AP3. However, while AP2-
specific subunits (a-adaptin and AP-50) were present in the
precipitates, AP1- and AP3-specific subunits were absent, sug-
gesting that Nakmainly interacts with AP2 in vivo (Figure 3A). The
interaction betweenNak and AP2was confirmed by immunopre-
cipitation assay in S2 cells transfected with Flag-Nak (Figure 3B).
The association of Nak with AP2 implies that Nak has a role in
CME. Indeed, Nak is expressed highly in garland cells, which
are active in endocytosis (Figure S1A, dashed arrow). We show
that Nak is required for efficient transferrin uptake by garland
cells (Figures S3A–S3C).
The endocytic role of Nak suggests that the dendritic defect in
nak mutants is caused by disruption of CME. This predicts that
dendrite arborization defects should be observed in neurons
deficient in dynamin and a-adaptin, a GTPase required for
vesicle scission and a subunit of AP2, respectively. We tested
this by overexpression of the shibire (shi; the Drosophila dyna-
min) ts1 allele that dominantly blocks endocytosis (Kitamoto,
2001). When larvae with shits1 expression in da neurons were
raised at the nonpermissive temperature (30C), dendrite growth
was completely arrested (Figure 3C). Also, the terminal axonal
tracks of class IV da neurons in the ventral nerve cord were
severely defected (Figure S1F). As control, a normal dendritic
pattern with fully elaborated terminal branches was observed
in shits1 larvae raised at 18C (Figure 3D, dendrite number,
82.6 ± 4.2). To see if the severity of dendritic defects correlates
with dynamin activity, shits1 larvae were raised at 22C or 25C
to partially inactivate dynamin. Under these conditions, lower-
order dendrites appeared normal, whereas the number and
appearance of higher-order dendrites were affected moderately
at 22C (Figure 3E) and severely at 25C (Figure 3F). The number
of dendrites was reduced to 77.8 ± 6.5 and 39 ± 2.9, respectively,
indicating that the reduction in branch number inversely corre-
lates with rising temperatures. Furthermore, the terminal
branches were progressively shortened and often formed(G–J) Dendritic patterns of 109(2)80 (G and I) or carrying nak-RNAi (H and J) are
shown for the dorsal field in segment A5. Images of the same fields were taken
at 52 hr AEL (G and H) and at 69 hr AEL (I and J) for comparison. New branches
are indicated by red dots in (I) and (J), and eliminated branches are indicated by
bluedots in (G) and (H) for control andnak-RNAi larvae. Scale bars, 10mm(G–J).
Figure 3. Endocytosis Is Required for Dendrite Morphogenesis
(A and B) Nak associates with a-adaptin, Bap, and AP-50 of AP2. (A) Flag-M2 complexes precipitated from embryo extracts of wild-type, arm-Gal4-, or tubulin-
Gal4-driving UAS-Flag-nak were analyzed for specific signals associated with Flag-Nak. The corresponding protein identities are labeled at right. (B) Western
analysis of total S2 cell lysates (input) or Flag-M2 immunoprecipitates of S2 cells transfectedwith Flag, Flag-Nak, and Flag-NakDPF-AAA by antibodies against Flag,
a-adaptin, Bap, and AP-50.
(C–G) Defective dendrite growth in CME mutants. (C–F) Dendritic patterns of 109(2)80;UAS-mCD8-GFP, UAS-shits1 third-instar larvae that were raised in 30C
(C), 18C (D), 22C (E), or 25C (F) at 22 hr AEL. With the exception of (C), which shows the entire dorsal field, only higher-order dendrites in dorsoposterior areas
are shown in (D)–(F). (G) Higher-order dendrites in dorsoposterior area of 109(2)80;UAS-mCD8-GFP, UAS-a-Adaptin-RNAi.
(H–K) Enhancement of nak-RNAi dendritic phenotypes by CME mutants. Dendrites in dorsoposterior area are shown for elav-GAL4;UAS-mCD8-GFP, UAS-nak-
RNAi in (H), or carrying an a-Adaptin null allele (a-Adaptin3) in (I), and for 109(2)80;UAS-mCD8-GFP, UAS-nak-RNAi in (J) or carrying aChc null allele (Chc1) in (K).
(L–N) Rescue of higher-order dendrites in 109(2)80;UAS-mCD8-GFP,UAS-nak-RNAi byUAS-nak (L), but notUAS-nakDPF-AAA (M) orUAS-nakKD (N). Open arrows
in (F), (I), and (K) indicate growth-retarded dendrites. Scale bars, 50 mm (C) and 20 mm (G, K, and N).
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Nak-Regulated Endocytosis in Dendrite Growthclusters at higher temperatures (open arrow in Figure 3F), resem-
bling those observed in nakmutants. To inhibit a-adaptin activity
in da neurons, UAS-a-Adaptin-RNAi was expressed with 109(2)
80. Similar to nak mutants, shortened and reduced terminals
were observed in a-Adaptin-RNAi da neurons (Figures 3G and
8B, column 3, endpoints, 59.3 ± 3.1). Thus, both dynamin and
a-adaptin, components of the CME pathway, are required for
higher-order dendrite arborization, consistent with the idea that
Nak participates in CME to promote dendrite arborization.
To further examine the functional link between Nak and endo-
cytic factors in dendrite arborization, we tested the ability of
mutating a-Adaptin and Chc (Clathrin heavy chain) to modify
nak-RNAi phenotypes. While one copy of the null allele of
a-Adaptin or Chc (a-Adaptin3 or Chc1, respectively) in the other-
wise wild-type larvae had no effect on dendrite arborization, both
(a-Adaptin3 and Chc1) dominantly enhanced nak-RNAi pheno-
types (Figures 3H–3K and 8A, columns 5–7, and Figure 8B,
columns 2, 4, and 5). In addition, clusters of shortened terminals
were more frequently seen (arrows in Figures 3I and 3K). These
enhancements in dendritic defects suggest that AP2 and clathrin
act with Nak in mediating dendrite arborization.
Nak contains two DPF motifs that are known to interact with
a-adaptin. To test the relevance of thesemotifs in dendrite arbor-
ization, wemutated bothDPFmotifs to AAA and tested the ability
of this Nak mutant to rescue nak-RNAi. Coimmunoprecipitation
showed that DPF mutations decreased, but did not abolish,
the interaction of Nak with AP2 subunits (Figure 3B), suggesting
that motifs other than DPF are capable of facilitating direct or
indirect Nak-AP2 association. Nevertheless, while wild-type
nak rescued nak-RNAi dendritic defects, nakDPF-AAA could not,
indicating that these DPF motifs are critical for Nak function
(Figures 3L, 3M, and 8A, columns 9 and 11).
In addition to DPF motifs, the kinase activity of Nak appeared
to be critical for dendrite development, as a Nak kinase-dead
mutant (UAS-nakKD) failed to restore dendrite morphology in
nak-RNAi larvae (Figures 3N and 8A, column 10). Taken together,
these genetic interactions strongly suggest that Nak regulates
endocytosis to promote dendrite elaboration.
Nak and Clathrin Are Colocalized in Dendrites
To understand its roles in dendrite branching, we determined
Nak subcellular localization in da neurons. Immunostaining for
Nak proteins showed punctate patterns in soma, dendrites,
and axons in da neurons (Figure S4A). Nak expression was de-
tected in all classes of da neurons, showing no differential levels
(Figure S4B). Due to the limitation of Nak antibodies to detect
signals in higher-order dendrites and the ubiquitous expression
of Nak, including in the underlying epidermal cells, we used the
fluorescent protein tagged YFP-Nak that can be specifically ex-
pressed in neurons. Expression of YFP-Nak in da neurons
rescued dendritic defects in nak-RNAi mutants, suggesting
that YFP-Nak can functionally substitute for endogenous Nak
(Figures S4C and S4E, column 3). YFP-Nak in da neurons was
seen in soma, axons, and formed numerous discrete puncta in
dendrites (Figure 4A). These puncta were localized at the tips
(Figure 4A, arrows, 12.0% ± 0.9% of total puncta), branching
points (arrowheads, 47.8% ± 1.2%), and shafts (open arrow-
heads). On the other hand, 14.9% ± 1% of dendritic tips and290 Neuron 72, 285–299, October 20, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc.59.3% ± 1.8% of branch points were associated with YFP-Nak
puncta. The dendritic localization of YFP-Nak correlates with
dendrite development in da neurons, as low-level expression
of a YFP-nak transgene without dendritic puncta failed to rescue
the nak-RNAi defect (Figures S4D and S4E, column 4).
To determine the identity of these Nak-positive puncta, we
coexpressed GFP-tagged Clc (GFP-Clc) or mRFP-tagged Chc
(mRFP-Chc) in da neurons. Consistent with the notion that Nak
participates in CME, GFP-Clc andmRFP-Chc colocalized exten-
sively with these YFP-Nak puncta in distal dendrites (Figures 4B
and 4C). In addition to distal regions, GFP-Clc and mRFP-Chc
were also colocalized with YFP-Nak in proximal dendrites and
soma (Figures S4F and S4G). Moreover, YFP-Nak puncta also
colocalized with PLCd-PH-EGFP (Figure S4H), a sensor for
PI(4,5)P2 representing membrane regions highly active in endo-
cytosis (Verstreken et al., 2009). Thus, Nak and clathrin are colo-
calized in dendritic sites that appear highly active in endocytosis.
To determine the dynamics of these Nak- and clathrin-positive
puncta in higher-order dendrites, da neurons expressing YFP-
Nak and GFP-Clc were subjected to live imaging. During a
9 min period of imaging, puncta containing both YFP-Nak and
GFP-Clc appeared immobile (Figure 4D). This was in contrast
to Rab5- and Rab4-positive structures, which displayed bidirec-
tional movements with fusion and fission events in dendrites
(Figures S4I and S4J). It is worthmentioning that the size of these
dendritic GFP-Clc puncta was larger than those of individual
clathrin-coated vesicles (100–200 nm in diameter), likely repre-
senting a population of clathrin-positive structures that are sta-
tionary in dendrites.
Nak Specifically Regulates Dendritic Localization
of Clathrin Puncta
To understand the mechanistic link between Nak and clathrin in
dendrite arborization, we asked whether the clathrin localization
in dendrites requires Nak. Similar to YFP-Nak, GFP-Clc puncta
were seen in axons, soma, and dendrites in da neurons (arrows
in Figure 5A). However, in nak-RNAi da neurons, while they were
still seen in axons, soma, and proximal dendrites, the distribution
in higher-order dendrites was undetectable (Figure 5B). Similar
results were obtained in analyzing the localization of mRFP-
Chc puncta (Figures S5A and S5B). Conversely, in da neurons
overexpressing Nak, large vesicular GFP-Clc-positive structures
were seen in distal dendrites (arrowheads in Figure 5C). Consis-
tently, more dendrites were detected in da neurons overexpress-
ing Nak (Figure 8B, column 6). This correlation between the pres-
ence of Nak-dependent clathrin puncta and dendrite growth
suggests that these clathrin puncta have dendrite-inducing
capability. The ability of Nak to induce these clathrin puncta in
dendrites requires DPF motifs and Nak kinase activity, as
NakDPF-AAA and NakKD overexpression depleted GFP-Clc
puncta in dendrites (Figures 5D and S5C) and disrupted dendrite
growth (Figure 8B, columns 7 and 8). No significant difference in
the somatic levels of GFP-Clc was detected in all these coex-
pression conditions (see insets in Figure 5 and quantification in
Figure S5E). These results suggest that Nak regulates the forma-
tion of clathrin puncta in distal dendrites.
To ask whether Nak participates in the localization of other en-
docytic organelles, we examined the colocalization between
Figure 4. YFP-Nak Is Colocalized with Clathrin in Higher-Order Dendrites
(A) Images showing distribution of YFP-Nak puncta in da dendrites of dorsoposterior areas of 109(2)80;UAS-mCD8-GFP, UAS-YFP-nak in third-instar larvae.
Strong YFP-Nak signals were detected in the soma (bottom left), the axon (not shown), and primary dendrites near the soma. In higher-order dendrites, YFP-Nak
puncta are localized at dendritic tips (arrows), branching points (arrowheads), and shafts (open arrowheads). The merged image (left) displays YFP-Nak (green)
and mCD8-GFP (red), and single channel images show YFP-Nak (middle) and mCD8-GFP (right). Scale bar, 20 mm.
(B and C) Colocalization of YFP-Nak with clathrin in dendritic puncta in 109(2)80 larvae expressing (B) myr-mRFP (blue), YFP-Nak (green), and GFP-Clc (red), or
(C) mCD8-GFP (blue), YFP-Nak (green), andmRFP-Chc (red). Colocalized puncta of YFP-Nak and GFP-Clc (B) or YFP-Nak andmRFP-Chc (C) at dendritic tips or
branching points are indicated by arrows and arrowheads, respectively. Scale bar, 10 mm.
(D) Images of colocalized YFP-Nak (green) and GFP-Clc (red) puncta in dendrites from living larvae of 109(2)80;UAS-YFP-nak, UAS-GFP-Clcwere taken for 9min
with 3 min intervals. The YFP-Nak/GFP-Clc colocalized puncta (arrows) were stationary over the recording period. Scale bar, 5 mm.
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Figure 5. Nak Regulates GFP-Clc Localization in Higher-Order Dendrites
(A–D) Images showing localization of GFP-Clc puncta (green) in myr-mRFP-labeled (red) dendrites of 109(2)80 da neurons. GFP-Clc puncta in higher-order
dendrites are indicated by arrows in (A) and diminished in nak-RNAi knockdown (B). Enlarged GFP-Clc puncta are detected in nak overexpression (C, arrow-
heads), while GFP-Clc puncta are absent in nakDPF-AAA overexpression (D). Single-channel images for GFP-Clc are shown to the right, and insets are enlarged
images showing somatic signal intensities.
(E–H) Images showing YFP-Nak puncta (green) in da dendrites of 109(2)80;UAS-mCD8-GFP, UAS-YFP-nak (E, arrows). Inactivating endocytosis by a-Adaptin-
RNAi knockdown (F) or by raising shits1 larvae in 30C for 17 hr (G) depletes YFP-Nak puncta in mCD8-GFP-labeled dendrites (red) of da neurons. (H) YFP-Nak
puncta reappear in distal dendrites (arrows) when shits1 larvae were returned to 22C for 100 min. Single-channel images for YFP-Nak are shown at right of each
merged image. Insets are enlarged images showing somatic signal intensities. Scale bar, 20 mm (H).
(I) Sholl analysis for puncta distributions in dorsal-half region of GFP-Clc, Rab4-mRFP, Rab5-GFP, Rab11-GFP, or ManII-GFP driven by 109(2)80 that coex-
presses lacZ control (WT) and nak-RNAi along the proximodistal axis (mm). *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001 (Student’s t test for each pair of distance points).
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Figure 6. Local YFP-Nak Promotes
Dendrite Extension
(A and B) Higher-order dendrites of ppk-
GAL4;UAS-mCD8-GFP (A) or nak2 mutant (B)
larvae were imaged for 40 min with 5 min intervals.
Red and yellow arrows indicate dendritic branches
that have undergone extension and retraction
(more than 0.1 mm), respectively, as compared to
its previous frame. Enlarged images below show
examples of dendrite dynamic behaviors for con-
trol and nak2. Scale bars, 10 mm (top row in B), and
2 mm (bottom row in B).
(C–E) Quantifications for the averagemovement of
terminal branches that extend or retract in a 5 min
period (C), the percentage of terminal branches
undergoing extension, retraction, or stalling (D),
and the net movement per branch during the
40 min period (E) for control and nak2 mutant.
(F and G) Higher-order dendrites in 109(2)80;UAS-
mCD8-GFP, UAS-YFP-nak larvae were imaged
under the same condition as for (A) and (B). (F)
Series of images showing extending terminal
branches (blue arrows) with YFP-Nak puncta at
the basal branching site (red arrowhead), denoted
as YFP-Nak+. (G) Series of images showing static
branches (white arrows) without YFP-Nak puncta
at the branching site (open arrowhead), denoted
as YFP-Nak. Scale bar, 10 mm (G).
(H–J) Quantifications of terminal branch behaviors
are shown for YFP-Nak+ and YFP-Nak branches
as done for (C)–(E).
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including Rab5-GFP (early endosome), Rab4-mRFP (fast recy-
cling endosome), Rab11-GFP (recycling endosome to plasma
membrane and Golgi apparatus), and ManII-GFP (Golgi out-
posts)(de Renzis et al., 2002; Ye et al., 2007). While these Rab
and ManII fusion proteins were widely distributed in dendrites
as puncta, they only colocalized partially with YFP-Nak (Figures
S5G–S5J). Furthermore, while GFP-Clc puncta were signifi-
cantly reduced in nak-RNAi da dendrites, the numbers and distri-
butions of these puncta remained unchanged, as shown by the
quantification of puncta distribution along the proximodistal
axis (Figure 5I). Thus, Nak specifically regulates the localization
of clathrin puncta in dendrites of da neurons.
To understand whether CME has a role in Nak dendrite local-
ization, we examined the distribution of YFP-Nak puncta in daNeuron 72, 285–299,neurons deficient in a-adaptin or dyna-
min. Although YFP-Nak was present at
similar levels in the soma, the YFP-Nak-
positive puncta in dendriteswere reduced
in a-Adaptin-RNAi neurons (Figures 5F
and S5F). Similarly, in shits1-expressing
da neurons shifted to 30C for 17 hr,
YFP-Nak puncta were specifically absent
in dendrites (Figures 5G and S5F). The
loss of Nak-positive puncta in shits1-
expressing da dendrites was reversible,
as they reappeared after being shifted
back to 22C for 100 min (arrows in Fig-
ure 5H). These results suggest that the dendritic localization of
YFP-Nak puncta requires components of CME.
Stationary YFP-Nak Puncta Promote Local Dendrite
Growth
To test whether the presence of clathrin puncta in higher-order
dendrites regulates local dendrite dynamics, we imaged
higher-order dendrites in live early third-instar wild-type and
nak mutant larvae. In wild-type class IV da dendrites labeled by
mCD8-GFP, terminal arbors were highly mobile, undergoing
extension (red arrows), retraction (yellow arrows), stalling, and
turning during the 40 min recording period (Figure 6A). By
tracking the endpoints of terminal branches in successive
frames, we found that distances were larger and frequencies
were higher when comparing extension to retraction, resultingOctober 20, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 293
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extended and retracted with similar distance and frequency in
nak2 mutants (Figures 6B–6D). In addition, more branches
were stalled in nak2 mutants than in wild-type larvae (Figure 6D).
Thus, only a small net movement of nak2 terminal branches was
detected during the 40 min period (Figure 6E). These results
suggest that Nak modulates dynamic behaviors of terminal
branches, contributing to dendrite growth.
To test whether these dynamic behaviors of terminal branches
were influenced by the local presence of Nak puncta, we re-
corded terminal branches with or without YFP-Nak puncta
residing in the basal branching site (designated as YFP-Nak+
or YFP-Nak, respectively). The YFP-Nak+ terminal branches
(blue arrows in Figure 6F) were highly dynamic during the
40 min recording, undergoing frequent extension and retraction
that eventually led to a net length increase (Figures 6H–6J). In
contrast, YFP-Nak branches (white arrows in Figure 6G)
without YFP-Nak puncta at the basal branching site (open arrow-
head) moved with shorter and equal distances in both extension
and retraction (Figure 6H), and had a slightly higher frequency in
retraction than extension (Figure 6I). During the 40 min imaging
period, we observed a significant decrease in the net movement
compared to YFP-Nak+ terminal branches (Figure 6J). Therefore,
YFP-Nak+ terminal branches are behaviorally similar to terminal
branches in the wild-type control, while YFP-Nak branches are
more similar to those in nak2 mutants. These data suggest that
the local presence of YFP-Nak puncta at basal branching sites
appear to modulate the dynamic behaviors of nearby terminal
branches, which collectively contribute to the net increase in
dendritic length.
The Localization of Nrg in Higher-Order Dendrites
Is Regulated by Nak-Mediated Endocytosis
In Drosophila, the mammalian L1 homolog Nrg inhibits axon
branching and participates in da dendrite morphogenesis (Ya-
mamoto et al., 2006). Consistent with a previous report, knock-
down of nrg in da neurons resulted in fewer and shorter dendritic
branches, resembling the dendritic defects seen in nak mutants
(Figures 7A and 8A, column 16). Furthermore, this result sug-
gests that the requirement of Nrg in da neurons for dendrite
arborization, like Nak, is cell autonomous. Given that endocy-
tosis of the L1 adhesion molecule in growth cones promotes
axon elongation (Kamiguchi, 2003), we speculate that Nrg may
be a relevant cargo for Nak-mediated endocytosis. To test this
possibility, we asked whether nrg could interact genetically
with nak. While animals heterozygous for nrg14 (null allele) or
nrg17 (strong hypomorphic allele) exhibited no apparent defects
in dendrite development (Figure 8A, columns 12 and 13), both
nrg14 and nrg17 dominantly enhanced the shortening of dendritic
length (Figures 7B and 7D) and the reduction of dendritic
endpoints in nak-RNAi da neurons (Figure 8A, compare columns
14 and 15 to 6). The genetic interactions are consistent with the
idea that Nak regulates dendrite development at least in part
through regulating Nrg activities.
The long form of Nrg, as revealed by immunostaining with
BP104 antibody, labels axons, soma, and dendrites of da
neurons (Yamamoto et al., 2006). In addition, Nrg puncta also
localized to distal higher-order da dendrites, and many large294 Neuron 72, 285–299, October 20, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc.Nrg puncta colocalized with YFP-Nak (open arrowheads in Fig-
ure 7E). We then tested whether Nrg localization in dendrites
depends on Nak. In nak-RNAi da neurons, Nrg puncta were still
localized in lower-order dendrites (blue arrowheads in Figure 7F),
and proximal dendrites maintained the same Nrg level (Fig-
ure S6). However, Nrg puncta were diminished in higher-order
dendrites (empty arrowheads in Figure 7F). Consistent with the
notion that Nak functions with AP2, Nrg puncta were also dimin-
ished specifically in higher-order dendrites of the a-Adaptin-
RNAi da neurons (Figures 7G and S6). These results suggest
that the localization of Nrg to higher-order dendrites requires
Nak-mediated endocytosis.
We then examined the effect on dendrite development by Nrg
overexpression. When the neuronal-specific Nrg long form
(Nrg180) was overexpressed in da neurons, the higher-order
dendrites were shortened and reduced (compare Figures 7H
and 7I, and see quantification in Figure 8A, column 17), similar
to the defects in nrg loss-of-function mutants. These domi-
nant-negative effects by Nrg180 overexpression might be due
to excess adhesion property that inhibits cellular extension.
We then tested whether the dendritic defects induced by excess
Nrg could be overcome by enhancing the activity of Nak-
mediated endocytosis. Consistent with this idea, coexpression
of Nrg and Nak in da neurons not only restored but also
further enhanced dendrite arborization (Figures 7J and 8A,
column 18), similar to the effect by Nak overexpression (Fig-
ure 8B, column 6). The dephosphorylation on mammalian L1
Tyr-1176 (Y1176) is known to be crucial for L1 endocytosis
(Schaefer et al., 2002). The conserved Y1185 in the Drosophila
Nrg was mutated to Asp (NrgY1185D) to mimic constitutive phos-
phorylation, which would disrupt Nrg endocytosis. Overexpres-
sion of NrgY1185D in da neurons also caused shortening and
reduction of dendrites (Figures 7K and 8A, column 19). However,
these dendritic defects could not be restored by the overexpres-
sion of Nak (Figures 7L and 8A, column 20). Thus, Nrg endocy-
tosis is essential for Nak to overcome dendritic defects induced
by Nrg overexpression. Taken together, these results strongly
suggest that Nak regulates the proper distribution of Nrg through
endocytosis in dendrite development.
DISCUSSION
During larval development, arborization of higher-order den-
drites fills in the gaps between pioneer dendrites to cover the
entire receptive field, and is important for coping with the
increasing epidermal surface (Parrish et al., 2009). Here, we
show that disruption of nak during dendrite arborization of da
neurons significantly reduces both number and length of den-
dritic branches. Multiple classes of da neurons were analyzed
for the lack of Nak activity, which suggests that its general role
in higher-order dendrite morphogenesis. The function of Nak in
dendrite arborization is required cell autonomously, as dendritic
defects in nak mutants could be rescued by neuron-specific
expression of wild-type Nak.
Several lines of evidence suggest a functional link between
Nak and AP2, the endocytosis-specific clathrin adaptor, in
dendrite morphogenesis. First, coimmunoprecipitation results
show that Nak predominantly associates with AP2. Second,
Figure 7. Nak Promotes Nrg Localization and Nrg-Dependent Growth of Higher-Order Dendrites
(A–D) Enhancement of nak-RNAi dendritic phenotypes by nrgmutations. Dendrites of dorsal group da neurons (A and B) or dendritic spikes (red arrowheads) of
class III da neurons in elav-GAL4;UAS-mCD8-GFP larvae carrying nrg-RNAi (A), nak-RNAi (C), or nak-RNAi, nrg17/+ (B and D). Scale bars, 50 mm (B) and 10 mm (D).
(E–G) Nrg localization in higher-order dendrites requires Nak and a-adaptin. (E) Nrg (green) revealed by BP104 staining displays colocalization with YFP-Nak (red
in right panel) in the 109(2)-80 control. Merged image (left) showsmCD8-GFP (red) and Nrg, and single Nrg or YFP-Nak channel is also shown (middle two panels).
Arrowheads indicate puncta in lower-order dendrites, and open arrowheads indicate puncta in higher-order dendrites. (F and G) Nrg puncta were mostly missing
in higher-order dendrites (empty arrowheads), whereas lower-order dendrites retained substantial amounts of Nrg signals (arrowheads) in nak-RNAi (F) or
a-Adaptin-RNAi (G) larvae. Dendrites labeled by mCD8-GFP are shown in red in the left merged panel. Panels on the right are single-channel images for Nrg
signal. Scale bar, 10 mm.
(H–L) Dendrites in dorsoposterior field of elav-GAL4;UAS-mCD8-GFP larvae (H), or carrying UAS-nrg (I), UAS-nrg and UAS-nak (J), UAS-nrgY1185D (K), or UAS-
nrgY1185D and UAS-nak (L). Scale bar, 20 mm.
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AP1 and AP3 in S2 cells (Figures S7A–S7D). Third, neuron-
specific depletion of AP2 mimics the dendritic defect in nak
mutants, and reduction of AP2 gene dose enhances nak-
induced dendritic defect. These genetic interactions are specific,
as mutations in components of AP1 (AP47SAE-10) and AP3
(garnet1) showed no enhancement of nak-associated dendriticphenotypes (Figures S7E–S7G and 8B, columns 9 and 10).
Mutations (DPF-to-AAA) reducing interaction with AP2 render
Nak incapable of rescuing the dendritic defects. As AP2 acts
to recruit clathrin to endocytic sites, this functional link between
Nak and AP2 implies that the dendritic defect in nak mutants is
caused by the disruption of CME. Consistent with this notion,
mutations in Chc also interact genetically with nak in dendriteNeuron 72, 285–299, October 20, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 295
Figure 8. Quantification of Dendritic
Endpoints in Dorsal Group da Neurons
(A) Dendritic endpoints (including dendritic spikes
of class III da neurons) in defined dorsal areas (the
red rectangle region in Figure 1C) were scored for
dorsal da neurons using elav-GAL4 (A) or 109(2)80
(B) as the driver for expression ofUAS-mCD8-GFP
and other transgenes listed in the box below.
Averages (mean ± SEM) of dendritic endpoints
are shown. Transgenes are listed in the box with
numbers of samples indicated in parentheses.
Significance was determined by Student’s t test in
comparison to the driver control (not indicated) or
other genotypes (linked). *p < 0.05; **p < 0.005;
n.s., no significance.
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dendrites. Thus, we suggest that Nak functions through CME
to promote dendrite development. Being an Ark family kinase
implicated in CME, Nak might function similarly to AAK1 that is
known to regulate the activities of clathrin adaptor proteins via
phosphorylation in cultured mammalian cells (Conner et al.,
2003; Ricotta et al., 2002). Consistently, we show that Nak
kinase activity is indispensable for its ability to rescue dendritic
defects. Disrupting dynamin activity in shits1-expressing neurons
exhibited stronger defects than nakmutants. In addition to endo-
cytosis, dynamin is known to act in the secretory pathway
(McNiven and Thompson, 2006). Given the known role of the
secretory pathway in dendrite morphogenesis, it is possible
that only endocytic aspect is disrupted in nak mutants, but296 Neuron 72, 285–299, October 20, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc.both secretory and endocytic aspects
are affected in shi mutants.
We showed that clathrin- and Nak-
positive structures in da neurons were
preferentially localized to the branching
points of higher-order dendrites. Unlike
Rab4, Rab5, and Rab11 that are mobile
in dendrites, these clathrin/Nak puncta
are stationary. Importantly, we were able
to correlate the localization of these sta-
tionary clathrin/Nak puncta with motility
of local terminal dendrites. The clathrin
puncta in higher-order dendrites prob-
ably represent sites where populations
of clathrin-coated vesicles actively partic-
ipate in endocytosis. Consistent with this,
these clathrin-positive structures are en-
riched with PI(4,5)P2, which is known to
assemble endocytic factors functioning
in the nucleation of clathrin-coated pits
(Mousavi et al., 2004). The proximity and
tight association between localized endo-
cytic machinery and polarized growth
have been described in several systems,
including the extension of root hair tips,
the budding of yeast cells, and the navi-
gation of axonal growth cones (Lecuit
and Pilot, 2003; Ovecka et al., 2005;Pruyne and Bretscher, 2000). Thus, while the mechanism
remains to be determined, the requirement of CME in cellular
growth appears conserved.
How does regionalized endocytosis contribute to dendrite
branching? We propose that region-specific internalization and
recycling of the cell adhesion molecule Nrg is a mechanism for
generating local Nrg concentration optimized for higher-order
dendrite morphogenesis. In the advance of mammalian axonal
growth cones, adherent L1 can provide the tracking force for
growth cone extension (Kamiguchi, 2003). As the growth cone
advances, L1 is endocytosed in the central region to release
unnecessary adhesion and recycled back to the peripheral
region. Similarly, continuously recycling of Nrg along the den-
dritic membrane may help its delivery to growing dendrites that
Neuron
Nak-Regulated Endocytosis in Dendrite Growthpotentially function in promoting dendrite extension or stabilizing
newly formed dendrites. Excessive Nrg in higher-order dendrites
as in da neurons overexpressing Nrg may inhibit dendrite arbor-
ization by generating superfluous adhesion. Thus, Nak-mediated
endocytosis could alleviate this inhibition by internalizing Nrg
from the cell surface, allowing dendrite elongation.
Arborization of higher-order dendrites in Drosophila da neu-
rons requires branching out new dendrites and elongation of ex-
isting ones, which requires two other cellular machineries. First,
transporting the branch-promoting Rab5-positive organelles to
distal dendrites by the microtubule-based dynein transport
system is essential for branching activity (Satoh et al., 2008;
Zheng et al., 2008b). In the absence of Rab5 activity, dendritic
branching is largely eliminated, and lacking the dynein transport
activity limits branching activity to proximal dendrites. Second,
the satellite secretory pathway contributes to dendrite growth
by mobilizing Golgi outposts to protruding dendrites (Ye et al.,
2007). Similar to Rab proteins, the Golgi outposts labeled by
ManII-GFP were only partially colocalized with YFP-Nak (Fig-
ure S5J), and their dendritic distribution is independent of Nak
activity (Figure 5I). Also, in lva-RNAi larvae in which the transport
of Golgi outposts is disrupted (Ye et al., 2007), YFP-Nak puncta
were localized normally to distal dendrites (Figure S5D). These
findings suggest that localization of Golgi outposts in dendrites
is not dependent on Nak activity, and localization of YFP-Nak
is not dependent on transport of Golgi outposts. We envision
that arborization of dendrites is achieved by transporting the
branch-promoting factors like Rab5 distally via the dynein trans-
port system. Following the initiation of new branches, dendrite
extension requires growth-promoting activity provided by the
anterograde Golgi outposts and localized clathrin puncta to
promote local growth. To actively distribute clathrin puncta in
distal dendrites that are far away from the soma, Nak can partic-
ipate in the condensation of efficient endocytosis into the punc-
tate structures in higher-order dendrites. It is possible that both
stationary Nak/clathrin puncta and secretory Golgi outposts are
spatially and temporally coupled to promote extension of den-
drites, thus coordinating several events like adhesion to the
extracellular matrix, membrane addition/extraction, cargo trans-
port, and cytoskeletal reorganization, eventually building up the
sensory tree in the target field.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Fly Stocks
The nak alleles were generated by mobilizing p[wHy] in nakDG17205 to produce
y+ (nak2) orw+ (nak1) flies (Huet et al., 2002). Mutant alleles used are a-Adaptin3
(Gonza´lez-Gaita´n and Ja¨ckle, 1997), Chc1 (Bazinet et al., 1993), nrg14, nrg17
(Bieber et al., 1989), AP47SAE-10 (Mahoney et al., 2006), garnet1 (Chovnick,
1958), and Df(2R)TW3 (Wright et al., 1976). GAL4 drivers are elav-GAL4 (Lee
and Luo, 1999), 109(2)-80 (Gao et al., 1999), IG1-1-GAL4 (Sugimura et al.,
2003), ppk-GAL4 (Kuo et al., 2005), and GAL44-77 (Grueber et al., 2003). UAS
transgenic stocks are UAS-shits1 (Kitamoto, 2001), UAS-mCD8-GFP (Gao
et al., 1999), UAS-myr-mRFP (Medina et al., 2008), UAS-GFP-Clc (Chang
et al., 2002), UAS-Rab4-mRFP (Sweeney et al., 2006), UAS-Rab5-GFP (Wu-
cherpfennig et al., 2003), UAS-Rab11-GFP (Beronja et al., 2005), UAS-lacZ
(Yeh et al., 1995), UAS-a-Adaptin-RNAi (Raghu et al., 2009), UAS-nrg-RNAi
(Yamamoto et al., 2006), UAS-nrg180 (Islam et al., 2003), and UAS-nak-RNAi
(Peng et al., 2009). UAS-nakKD bears K79R and R304K replacements in
UAST-myc-nak. UAS-nakDPF-AAA bears two DPF-AAA substitutions at 454and 671 (Chien et al., 1998). UAS-YFP-nak was a fusion of nak cDNA with
N-tagged pUAST-Venus vector (Drosophila Genomics Resource Center
[DGRC]). UAS-mRFP-Chc was a fusion of N-tagged mRFP to Chc cDNA
(LD43101, DGRC) in pUAST. UAS-nrgY1185D bears Y1185D mutation in
UAS-nrg.MARCMneuronswere generated asdescribed (Grueber et al., 2002).
Immunohistochemistry and Confocal Imaging
Antibodies used are BP104 (a-Nrg, 1:400; Developmental Studies Hybridoma
Bank [DSHB]). Rabbit a-Nak was raised against Nak peptides, aa 911–928 and
aa 1473–1490 (BioSource), and titrated 1:100 for immunostaining. Cy3- or
Cy5-coupled secondary antibodies were from Jackson ImmunoResearch.
Images were acquired by Zeiss LSM 510 Meta, whose spectral detector can
differentiate overlapping emission spectra between YFP and GFP or YFP
and RFP used in this study (Figures S4K–S4M). ImageJ, Neurolucida, and Pho-
toshop CSwere used to process images for presentation. Imaging dendrites in
living larvae (Figures 2G–2J) was performed as described with modifications
(Emoto et al., 2004). Early second-instar larvae (52 hr AEL) were paralyzed
by ether andmounted in 50%glycerol/PBS for confocal scanning (dorsal fields
of A5 segments). The larvae were returned to incubation at 25C for 17 hr
before another round of imaging. For imaging dendrites in live larvae (Figure 6),
early third-instar larvae were immobilized on double tape and mounted for
confocal scanning of the same segments.
Immunoprecipitation and Protein Analysis
Plasmids of pWA-GAL4 and pUAST-Flag-nak or pUAST-Flag-nakDPF-AAAwere
mixed with Cellfectin (Invitrogen) for S2 cell transfection. After 2 days, S2
lysates were prepared for immunoprecipitation or blotting. Antibody used for
immunoprecipitation was Flag M2 agarose beads (Sigma-Aldrich). Primary
antibodies used for immunoblotting were Flag M2 (1:1,000); AP50 (1:500;
BD Biosciences); a-adaptin (1:1,000, Gonza´lez-Gaita´n and Ja¨ckle, 1997);
b-tubulin (1:100,000; Sigma-Aldrich); and b-adaptin (1:1,000; Santa Cruz). To
identify Nak-associated proteins, 0- to 12-hr-old embryos carrying UAS-
Flag-nak and arm-GAL4 or tub-GAL4 were collected and lysed for Flag M2
precipitation. The immunoprecipitates were resolved in SDS-PAGE for SYPRO
Ruby staining. Distinct signals appearing in arm > Flag-nak and tub > Flag-nak
but not controls were subjected for LC-MS/MS analysis.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
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